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Sbortly  .ft®r  your  l®tt.I  arrived Marvel  came  doirn ultb  tbe  flu.
It  v ..... v.r®  ® ....  f`irthor  oonpllo&ted by  h®z.  chronlo  ling  dl.order.
She  le  now. on  the  -.nd.  though.  and  by  .tt®ntlon  has  r®turnod  to  Batters
thaLt  bad  to  b®  a.gl®ot®d  for  .  tine.

Your  account  of  viotf8  expressed  in  van.ious  quaLrters  of  tbo  D®troit
trAW  is  b®1pful  to  ne.     It  throtis  .dd®d  llgbt  on  the  developing  labor
radicaLllzation.    the  vol.I®r.  need  all  the  help  they  oap  get  ln  .haplng  a
line  thLrough  which  to  a.fond  th®1r  cl&B8  1nt.r®8te  and  to  an  lncre&slng
degree  they  vlll  cone  to  accept  lt  from  all  tTho  have  8onethlng  u8oful  to
offer.     That  glvo8  u8  now  op®nlngs.     It  conflrm8  the  inpol`tance  of  =±r±]_i
•1r..dy h&vlzig  th.  p.rtT. .  ttim  to  lnduetry v.ll t]nd®r tray.  trhlcb
onhanc®s  our  ftitur®  pro.p®ctB.

Int.n81flc.tlon  of  the  capltall8t  off®nBive  aLgalnst  tbo  tJorklzig
class  ...m8  to  b®  baking  things  lncr.&Blngly  tough  for  r®formi8ts  ln  the
labor  nov®ment.     Cone.881on8  &ro  harder  and  hat.der  to  obtain.     In8t®&d.
the  bosses  are  8t®pplng  np  ®ffort8  to  r.dnoo  b&Bs  llvlng  .tandard8.  usln{
•v®ry  conoolv&bl®  trick  to  do  8o.    Hountlng  need  r®Bult8  for  th.  vorkers
to  find  an  .ff®otlvo  vay  to  flgbt  b&ok.   and  that  oap  be  &cconpll8bod  onl:
under  now  load.I.hip.

Although  the  I'ullzig  cl&88  18  baoklng  &vay  from  lt8  prevloug
collaborative  attitude  touard  tbo  union  buroaucratsi  tb®y  are  lricapable
of  responding  tJltb  a  Shift  touar.d  genuiriely  militant  policies.    Mostly
they  trill  do  little  hope  than  vbin®  .bout  the  c&pltallsts'  breaklqg  off
the  p&8t  cozy  I.1.tlon.hip.     Sob®  --  ®ep®cl&1lT  ln  the  .ocl&1-d®bocr&tlc
Vlng  --  vlll  talk  about  .  change  ln  lln®i  h&vlng  little  ln mind  other
than  eeoklng  a  v&y  to  .trlng  Dor®  I.®1ght  ln81do  the  D®noor&tlc  PaLrty.
Yet  .v®n  .uch t.lk and.rlln..  ¢ho a..d  for  . change  ln I.bor'.  polltlo&l
oour8o.   azid  tJe  carl  tLB.  1t  as  a  tJodg®  for  lntroduotlon  of  our  cl&8s
•tzruggJ.e  line  in  tbe  unions.    At  the  .abe  tlmo  ve  can  cut  tvo  tJ&y8.   like
a  bovio  knife.  by  r®futlng  the  St&11nl&t8.   `antl]onopoly  coalltlon"
pltcb.

In .y  opinloa  ..1.ctloa  of noro  nilitant  l®ad®r8  tJlll  most  likely
b®gln  Dalnly  at  the  local  union  1®v®l.    Those  ohang®s.   I..ultlng  from
lntonslflod  I.in.nt  ln  the  I.ank..  tTlll  have  an  lnp&ot  on  lover  8tz`ata  of
the  bure&ucr&cy.    Pr...ur®8  now  felt  from  the  top  vlll  become  l®Bs  and
1®88  .ff®otlve  b®can8o  of  grovlng  count®rpr..sure.  from  the  I®nber8hlp.
Oppol.tunl.tg  irlll  b®gln  to  look  tvo  tTay8  before  docldlng  hov  to  lln®  up
ln  a  glT®zl  .1tu&tlon.    Pot.ntl&l  tJlll  th®roby  .rle®  for  the  d®v®1opnont
of  rlft8  1n  the  bure&ucraLCTi   and  thl8  can  b®  used  to  eoz.vo  rank  and  file
end.  .lozig  the  lln...  for  .zanploi  that  tre  follow.d  ln  tbe  I.anst®rs
duriDg  tbe  1930®.
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Chango81n.pnlon  offlcILl.  tJlll b.  I.I.tlT.1T ]®anlngl®88i  of         1
coup..i  tLnle..  €ho..  zl.vlT  .I.ct.d ban.  th.n8®1vee  ozi  .  flghtlz|g  pz.ogram
•®rvlng  the  n®ods  of  th.  I.n*..    They  cannot  b®  the  type  Who.   once
oloct®d.  .tt®tBpt  to  ..8®rt  .uthoz.1ty  over  th.  ]®nbereblp  ln  I®oplzlg  vlth
buz.®&ucratlc  norm..     Th.y  ml.t  bo  I.ad®r8  Who  act  democratically.
f`inctlozLlng  &s  I.pro.®nt&tlT®.  ®f  grotTlng  I.ft  vlng  forc®e  organlz®d
•round  a  cl&..  .triiggl.  pz.ograD.    For  .uoh  .  pz.ogram  to  B®z.ve  today' 8
uz.gent  n®®d8.  ]or.ov.a.  1t  le  lnper&tlv®  that  lt  lnolud®  the  per.poctlve
of  organlzlng  lnd®p.nd®nt  1.bop  polltlc&1  .ctlon.    Thor®foz.e.   1t  18
noco8sary  for  ti8  to  Carry  on  lnt®nelv®  propaganda  .round  the  1.bop  party
slogani   harmerlng  on  the  .ubjoct  fz`om  ovory  concolv&bl®  angle.     In  doing
eo  ongoing  ovont8  tJlll  ®naLble  us  to  pr®8ent  lncreaglngly  oonvinclng
evidence  tbat  the  dovoloplng  aocl&1  crl819  1mpo8o8  urgent  need  fop  the
Vorlez`s  to  take  lndepondont  polltlc&l  .ction  ln  their  ot`rn  naLme  &8  a  1±11]
cl&88.    Th®ni   .8  qulcllT  .a  lt  18  found  pl.&ctlc&1i  ve  can  launch
•gltatlon  for  concrot.  .t®pe  tovar`d  fomatlon  of  . n&88  labor  party.

Effoz`ts  to  dov®lop  lnd®p®ndent  I.bop  polltlcal  &ctlon  on  a  nags
8c&1e  have  .  lozig  hl.tory  lzi  thl8  Country.  -8  Joe  v®11  how.    In  the
t>ook  notT  ln  propaLr&tlon  I  am  undez'tcklng  to  recount  the  m&1n  aspects  of
I)&8t  dovelopmont8  1n  that  connoctlon.    Hopefully.   1t  tTlll  be  of  help  to
conrado8  notJ  .ctlve  ln  trade  union  york.

With  all  the  b®8t  to  SaLrah  and  you  from  both  of  uB.

£I;:`:--I,
cc:     Jack

PS:     Ask  Jack  to  toll  you  about  my pit  talk  titb  AI  Adl®r.
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Dear  Farrell :                                                                                                           .

i/iy  `urip  JULo  Det,roi±u,   to  visit  Joan  and  make  a  vacation  of  it,

turnea  out  to  `De  more  in±ueres+uin5  and  educ.3tional   (even  none   eventful)

thari   I   ha:   e:pee,I,ed.      I  locjl:ea  for  ar5.   to   seeit-;a   sc>m,e   fo_TT.-.er  f:^ic-I.as

an5   ac::u.lil+Lu=nces,   =Iicl   ever:`+uhing  I  did   in  i,his  resr.ec+u  t.ui.ii=C  out

f  betLL,er  JUL;r2an  Fj-  apprehensive  an-uicipation  of  it.     It  also  nai3e  Eb7

visit.  \ritr.  uToan  vei-,r  pleasanLu  and  reli:Zed  `Decanse   s}|.E   sin.=l)'  €3ve   her

c:.r  ov:I  +uo  ne  and  felt  nc  res-.``onsibilit:\-  i-or  entertairl.ins  n.e   or

suit,i.r`.:  her  Li,ire  Li,ci  FLT  needs.

I   =e-`-isit.ed   :F   fo_-Her  place   oi-  i../or}:  at,   CE.i   Tec}-.   CenLuer,    sren+u   Lu`,;c>

•:-.-e:-.il=`s   i.i.':   F==t   o:n   c>ne   a`.}7   -`.i-Lh  ;+:c-a€.-er.   i...:-.o   describes    (a:uiLue

ace.dra+uel:,-,   I   t:-_iri.::,   anc`\.  i../iLuh   sons   insigh.Lu)   t:I.a   present   sJuat.e   of

ae:ener=t.ion   of   Ji-,I.e   TUT.4-„7  burec.uc_T`=c:`-,   +I,alke£   -or`ieily  \.Tit!-;   so:1.e   loc=l

unio=  of:-ic=rs  end  ot,r.er  rinor  o:-ficials,  Shad  a  cha.r.\e,e  i,a  lis+uer.

to  Lur.e  usual   s:rfo;  i,all:  an.5  i.alit,ical   co:=nenLus  of  a  few  rant:  and` i-ile

U.r.,'  ri_.:`r.-.er.s,   -'e+ri`t  +I,o  Sc>li6irit5-House  an6  looked  around,   saw  the

r2e'..T  ±jl  :i:€`:`-li-orarTL-   (r`.ot  Fell  irL  order)   at  i:n.e  u.i'„'  re{,ire=.ent

cer.Luez-,   and   sr3er.i.   a  ver,-  ir.te=esti.`.=  da:.-  -i..Till.,:r:   one   of  +uhe   i-oiiniers

oL-+ur:E   'u-.i-..-    (C:r`_-is   :.`|sLi.o_~.,   3lacl:  aLr`.`:   fo=ner   Cf  ner-Der)   1./lr`.o  lasLu  :,-err

received  a   ._?el=i,ec`  I.o±t}|:`-"Flo.r!i eer"   pe:isic>.r.`.  pit,i,ance   frc>=.  Luhe

In+uernational  =>:ecuLL,ive  Board.

.tll  +ur:is  r]£}.  seer.  un-.relc.i.ed  and  little  ncire  ti-.an  a  number  of  sE:parate

incider+u3,   .D`it.  for  nc-  LL,:r.`e  i..T:I.iole  e:perience  produced  a  dil-ferent

I,.icture   oi-.  i:+.e  UA-...'  than  I  h£6.  previously  .had.     And  I  t:ri`nl:  sone  of
-\.Trjat  I  t5ai.,T  aF=lies  i,o  ot,her  un-icm.s  and  to  our  ta_sks  in  these  unions.
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•vi'e  used  i,o  talk  abotit  the  d.if:-erence  beJiL,-,. een  the   case  hardened

top  bul`eaucrats  and  the  ``s6condary  lefdership,"   explaining  JiL,he

possi`DiliJULuies  of  working  with  and  influencing  lrinor  officials

and  unic>n  office-holders  in  support  of  class-strui:51e  actions.

..t   ori.e   i,ire   I  thou,r=:rit  +I+.at,  uri.::er  cert,airi  conditions  o=^  r': ,nk  and

f'ile  res.jiricnce,   it  night.  `oe  possi`ole  to  `Jin  o\'er  a  very  lfir6e

rj:rt.  ~  rr.3];-b=  ci  nejorit:.r  --  oi-  union  officials  free  +uh-3  rank  of  local

i:I:`esi\~le:1t  do-..T.....7e  I.,`i:,r  yet   see  this  rLa;:,i7e!i,   buLu  Ei=  be|-ore   ill

c.`'.oes  i.here  nust  `oe  a   co.TiDlete  re:`1acenen~L  oi`  t:riese  a.inor  officials

in  the  cc>u=-se  o:'.  .`.Jorking  class  rat-..ic:.Ii=ation.  ±  There  is,

t.=.ac-:.it.ic:ialiy,   1   €r35.ucl   ch:_r.=e-ove=..  of  local   oi-.ficiels.     =u+u  for

Jt:-.e   eat.ii-e   :I:st.  pei`iod   (si.rice   I,..rje  i.--TLCIC  I+el.=`±r   in  1955)   th.is

c3r:tiriu`.us   c+.,=n=e  of  local  .j..riiJi`.  ofi-ici:`1:,  e-v-:ry  i,-.,'o  or  thr.ee

:t3=`rs   ;r;:s  t>ee+h,  +I,he  rei?lacenen+u   of   so=e   inc-.iviriu=ls  by  o+uhel`s,

r.e`-=l-t  all   oi~.  irLe   saLTirie   t'\T]e .in:-.   i.:riis   p=-.oc=ss,   3f`     5uirJei=  b}-   t.he

• e.-,i-..:..e.I+cb3c:.  tuop   officialdor_i„   hc.s  prc>Eijicec  `u:rie   I-`Tical   loc3`l  union

t}i^esi6.e.n.i.  -.:`_ose   r.f{£n   in+,=_-.:`est,   is   -Lo   ser-,re   the   ct.is+i,i.ict,   direc+uo=

-..':-.o   iri.   I.ui-a   is   i.r}t,3re:,Lue:-.   o=1}-  ir.   servi.n.=  I.he   I.h++I,eriia+I,ional  I::ec'jt,ive

=oar:.      I:rie   ri=r.-:`ei^s}-.i=,   =ei-ui:-i.i:.r  i.Jot,es   clut.   t}r.e   il..cu=`,-:ents   a+u   tube

local  |=|.7e|,   bull.   +u.h.`3se   i.eT-`1ace€   O=-fici,:-|s   (i.r;  =L=n:`r   i.n.s+ua.r]ces)   are

I.e-`-i-€.r'Je5   -..lit.:r=   a.t`i   aT3TioLr.I.i,ed   job.

•„Te   hr.ve  `oeen  ai..TqLt`e   of  this  rjrocess  inor  a  long  tine  ant-:  uniers+uoed

the  dit`ilita_tip.=  effe:.Lu  of  it  on  t.he  union,  `butu  I  bad  a  chance  this

tine  ir.  Dei-ur.i+u  +I,o  see  the  fin:i  T]=oduc+„     The  UA'y.,'  i.tl+ternatio.rial

reFresenLuat,ives  are  a   choice   seiec+ui.oil.,   a  cl.is-LillaLL.ic>n  of  dr`e:s  fro=  the

local  ur.ion  o:":-ice  see::'~rs  and  han`gers-on  oi-  all  sorts.
•.tier:  Fraser  i-irst  re.=laced  -.,- oc>dcock,   sole  local  iinion  presidenJULus

I
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and  a  fe``J  oJi-,her  I:ii.rior  of.^icials   (all  of  them  at  o:lids  1,... ith  -uheir

district  direc+uc>rs  and  th6  inJULernation,I  Peps  a .signed  to  their

locals)   Luhc>ught  that  Fraser  would  iL-it.rod`jce   sole   changes.     Tjb?y

had  a  neeJu-in5  `„|th  him  +I,o  e:Plain  `Jh3t,  +uhey  were  pp  asaill.st,

6escritin3  hol.7  i,he  int,e=.natuional  Peps  nish3n.ile  local  EI`ieva+I.ces

+uo   -l.i-.e   -L`i=`il.ei?it,   ol-   t.;r:e    cO=i_`Orat.icj.n.s.

I:`=3c:r  lis£L,=ne£   LL,o   I.heir   .`=-f.3ble=.s   ,=n3   I,lier:   h3   told   +uhe.rj   sc>ae   of-

:Tis   o-`n.      :L:e   ,3:-`i€   h.e   s:.TT,at,hiz.e5   -h-ith   Luhe?a ,-,,Tould   like   +i,o   ch:.p.€e

~l,he   si+uu=t.ion,   but.  -`.,.fas  unable  to.     He   con:lained  that  he  inherited
5u-n,ch

of   :i.i-all::s,   +u}-+c:I   t:n_e.T   are   or€cr.ize:   tc>  protec+u   eic}l.   c>-L:'ier,

I-.nc-.   +I.:1.:t.  i.hey  have  nanLr  I-rien6s  in.  trjc  UA-J  apparc:tug.     Frcser

u!i.c`.ei.st.ail.as   tlrie   -Du:.eaucr`acy  bett.er   J::rian   t!i.ose   -„ihc>  '.,.Je=Te   as::ir\.s

i`:|ri   Li,O  :1:a!-=e   sO=:e   '::uicl:   ci`_^|.lies,   .Du+.   it   is   i}}iusual   i-or   a+ti`:,-orie   i.r.

his   t`osit,ion  +I,o   s-c>e=l:   so   candidly.      (It  r2£:\t  -:€-  3fEE=  t.+ia+.  i..'iiat  he

actu:`1=y   s=icl  is  ri.o-,.'  bei+ti+a  re]ic-rib=reE  and  in+uel`rjrete6  by  so_|e  ol'

S=   £L,:-.3=€   _I.i-.ese:tLu   -.:`;o   -.-is:r.   In.e   :ria3    s3ic-it   i:r.is   ...,t3:`7.)      Cf   cC>u_'.Se,
Cesil.e   or

ir.-.:.eri+uior,   oi-rr_:3':in=   a_ng.-   chan=es   a+u   all,   as   -L`'as   uni=e=-

scoretT.  riost,  recenti:,I  a+u  .h.is   cor,i-ere}ice   in  Detroi`u  t,o  ''=eforF.+" `+uhe

3e==tc---ii:.ic   : =rtl'.

I:n.ere  is  +Present,  i  -\-ery  1.lids   :ap  -3eti..Teen  the  top  bireci.Licracy

an:  +I:-je  r=.i.i:  all.'_.   file,   a  v3cu`iiq -u-;-_ich  is  not  filler.,.|tri  `„'h3Lu  .I.'e

use3  to  call  I,he  ''secon.`~+iry  leadersl-:ip.''    These  tine-servers  are  as

far  r.3r.c>Vec`.  fro=  the  I.e`ii.`Ders;-lip  as  the  top  bure3uci`ats.     Tbis  i.rill

clr`.anse  a:`  cla=`s  co.sciousness  I`ises  and  radicfJizatic>n  of  the`  union

nel`cershit>  adv,3nces.     The  biari._-,u=|  election  of local  officials  is

bound  e-v'entuall}-  +.o  replace  +I,I.i=,  Present  sterile  crop.
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The   exceiJtio,ns   to   the   tyLtical   UA`i'i-   local   president
also  suffer  from  the.same  long  erosive  process   that
produced  the   present  subservient   type.     There  are  none
among   them,   even  those  ``.ho   ``'ant   to   redress   local

grievances  and  ``'ho  feel   tliat  the  union   is   the  victim
of  political  pressure  from  the  Democratic   r'arty,   `\'ho
hiive   any   clear   idea   of  `,.,hfit   t:jey   (as   ijresident   of   a
local   union)   can   do,   or   `'.'hat   should   be   done.      'Lrhese
"good   guy"   exceptions   don't   see   `\.hat   they   can   do   about

the   incompetent   comi)any-minded   international   reps
beyond  appealin¥to   I+aser  to   remove  them.

F`raser's  f complaints  against   "right  ``J.ing"  £  influence
in   the   Democratic  Party  has   ijromi)ted   most   of   the
"opt-,ositionists"   (this   is  `'i'h€it   the}7   seem   to   prefer   to

call   tl]emselves)   to   talk  about   thi-   need   for  a  labor
party,   but   that's   about   as  far  as   the}'   c{m  go.

LNone   of   them   htive   any   idea   of   \.`.hat   a   labor  par`ty   is
or  can  be,   ho'``'  it   is  a  difl.erent  kind  of  piirt}7  rep-
resenting   the   \\`orking  clas.'=   instead   of   tl`ie   employers,
and   \\`}1at   c.-|n   be   done   to   organize   this   kind   oi`   p:}rt}7.

It   certainly  \'.'ould   be   exijecting.   too   much   of   xE   such
people,   de`'eloping   as   the}T  h{.ive   as   m€i`,'ericks   in   the
union  apparatus  and  `-,-ith  little   experience  beyond `the
union   movelnent,   to   be   able   to   gi\re   leadership   to   a
labor  party  movement.      The}'  ar`e   a\`.are   of   a   rather   general
sentiment   among.   uniol]   mel!ibers   (and   the}'   share   that   sentiment)
for   a  break  ``..ith   the  I)emocratic  iJarty   ("at   least   \`..e   shctuldn't

give   them  an}'  more  money':)   and   the   feeling   that   the   unions
ought   to  have   their  o\`'n  par.ty  and   elect   t,heir  o\`.'n
politicidns   (not   necessarily  workers,   but   someone  `\'ho
``.ill  ```ork   for  us.").

•1   found   these   ideL-|s   expressed   by  \`,`orkers   `\-hen   I

revisited   the   Tech  Center   (\.+'here  I   spent   about   three
hours  on  the   shop  floor  talking  `\`ith  f irst   one  and
another  until   I   thoug`ht   the  bosses   mig.ht   corie   around
and   tell   me   my  time  '`'i'as   up,   but   they   remained   ver)-

.

I
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friendly  and  at   tbe  end  I   decided  not   to  `\'ear  out
my  \'..elcolT]e).      Some   of   the  `\.orkers   there   thought   I
had  come   in   to   atten.d  I+aser's   confer.ence.     I   told
them  I   `..'asn't-invited  dnd  had  nothing   to   off.er  on
ho\.i   to   refol-in   the  Democratic   r'arty.      None   of   them  had

€  any  suggestions  along  these  lines  either,  but
plent}7   to   say  about   the  present  politic`'il   situation.
']`he}-   told   me   thiit   t]iiL-re   is   no   longer   any   a`ttempt   to

cc;llect   CC;`r'E   dollars   iind   i2n;`\\ay   ever)-bod}.   had   stopped

giving.      The   labor  pdrt};   idea   is   nothing  ne``'   to   them
("that's   \\'hat   \`e   need"),   but   tlie}'   didn't   h``,ve   much   to
say  about  ho``.  it  ``.ill  be  organized  ("iybe  someday  f
''the   union"   `\'ill   form   a   li-}bor.   party).

.lit   Soli(jarity  I]ouse   I   sa`\.   ''the   union"   at   close
ran:e,   arid   lisJlened  to   several   stories   that   illustrate
the   ri;en..tality   of   those  \i,.hoa-e   coml.ortably   cncloseL   in
their   sm£]ll   offices.      ,tome   ol.   `il]em   still   hc-.rbor   g.rudges
and   slights   of   tl)e   194+7   fiiction   strug.:.le   (and   prob€,bly
eLirlier   oiies   too)   th;it   set   the   i]resel2t   cc;urse   of   the
lTA\','.       (:teuther   l]t;d   enough   sense   to   include   man}'   fol`mer

Leontjrd   sui)i+orters   in  the   apijaratus,   and   thc`re   are
still   "orig.inal"   r{euther`ites  ``'ho   resent   this.)

]`ty  discussion  \`'ith  .4lston  after  ``.e   left   the     `
"cente].   of   .T)o\',.el"   \`.as   more  pleasant   than   the   talk

{}1er.e,   and   more   informative.      Ile   is   an   €ictivitist.
..,. fter   being   squeezed   out   of   tl]e   L-A\',.   and   the   x±  auto
industr}'   c`iurin=   the  1950s,   he   turned  his   attention
to   the   rising.   civil   riL:hts   n]o\/-ement.      lie   bec(jme
s#mpcithetic   to   the   S..ip  at   thijt   time   (he   told   me  he   had
f`irst   become   interested   in   our  part}'   durins`   .t.:,or'ld  `:``.ar
11   ```hen  he   `i'as   drafted  and  became   disillusioned  ```.ith
the  FCP),   and  he  used  to  si)ecik  occasionally  at  oi.r
ff  Detroit   forum  on  his   experiences   as   a  Black   UA\'i'  local

I)residentf=:i==-_=±  in  the  early  years  of  the  `\.dr,  and
on  tlie  problems   of  Black  people   in  the  post  ``.ar  years.

This   time  ``.e  talked   about  his   experiences   in  the
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earl}'  years   of  organizing   the   UA`'i....     frolTI   the
1933  Briggs   strik.e  until   the   1955  UA`l'  convention.

IIe  likes  to  talk  aliout  the  E=-_i.I  importance
of  the   rqdicals   in  those  years   --the  CP  which  he.belong.ed
to,   but  also  the   Proletar.ian  Party,   the  1\'.`,',.,   socialists
(the   h;at   Smith  variety  and   others),   and   some  local
radical   g`roups  th:it   I   never  he:,rd  of .      lie   said   they
\`.ere   all   tr)'ing`   to   organize   auto   `i'oi`kers,   and   tliat
nothing  \\.ould   have   been   done   `\`ithout   them.      Of   course,
the   CP  even  ``-ith   its   ``'rong  policy   mude   the   greatest

gains.      It  `i'asn't  able   to   organi.ze   its   'I`UUL  aut,o   union,
but  it  recruited to  thetarty  in  the  process  of  trying.
It   h€id   one   central   idea,   I.ilson   recalls,   ``.hich  `\'as
sumniarized   in  the   slogan   "rank  and   file  industrial
unionism."     The  CP  recruited  on  this  idea  and  E±`
assembled   a   sITlall   cadre   that   lc}ter  became   influential
in   the   UA.,:I..      (.ilston   tells   some   amusing   stories   about
the   "union   meeting.s"   they   used   to  hdve  ``.ith   a   dozen

pcirt}-members   and   rnuybe   one   or   t`\.o   others   present.
P`ut   tl]ose   meetin:rs  \.,'ere   recruitin:   sessions   for  t}ie
party,   the   ''one   or   t\\'o   others"   being.  brougl-it   into
part}.   membership   in   many   instances.}

.ilson,   like  otliers  \','ith   experience  in  the  union
mo`-ement,    emphL-isizes   thc-tt   nothing   is   li}`-ely   to   h€ippen

in   the   unior]s   todti}7   until   a   radical   i.;arts.   is   able   to

give   some   lc.{}ders}-lip.

The  S`.i-P  has  a  good  ret.utation,   and  is  a)-E=]e
candidate   for  leadership..     Everyone   I   met  ``'i]o  has   had
an}'   experience  \\.ith   the   p€irt)r   in  recent  ye€irs   spoke
well  of  it.     .\lston  is  `\'orking  with  the  Detroit  branch
on  the  hoka  tour,   dnd   is   tr)ting  to   interest   some  meiiibers
of  his   immediate  fai]Iily  in   the  party.     Freddie  Valle
contributes   financially   to  r'RDF  and  told  me  that  he
is  trying  to   interr.`st   :=iose   in  some  of  our  activities
in  order  that  fE-'the}r  can  then  be  of  more  help  to   the
party.

Fred   told  me  that   the  CP  is  not  visable  in  the
I,....,
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Detroit   ar`ea.      I   know   there   are   some  members   in   the
UA`,','  --mostly  oldt.imers   --but   he   says   the}'   don't   do
anything.     .-`nd  the   party   so   far-as  he  knows   doesn't
conduct  an}J  public  activity  that   attracts  attention.     .
Alston   confirmed   this.      He   kno`..'s   Tommy  Dennis   since
their  pre-``'ar  days  in  the  CP  and   remains  personally
friendly.         rjem]is   foi-sevc.ral   }'e{irs   \`.'{is   the   leiiding

Bl,ick   CP  rei)resentdtive   in   Detroit.      IIe's   no`\   in   t\.e``'
York.      According.   to   I.`,lston   the   CP  holds   educ.  tio]ial
seminars  for  members  and  potential  recruits,   but   these
are  not   successful   in   instances  he  citL`d  because  of  a
kind  of   "family  atmosi>here"   in   the  CP  that   turns   a\+lay
s)'mi}t3thizers   \\ho   al`e   made   to   feel   like   outsiders.

Despite  these  reijorts   about   the  CP's   low  pr`ofile  and   its
failures,   I   know   that   the   CP   is   bus}.   alrlong   the   Seco!jdiiry   uA\i,,
officialdcJm.      fEE5~`The   organization   of   the   shorter   \..'ork``'eek

conference   earlier   this   }'ear  ``'as   `Lheir-work,   and   probably
`\.ould  not   h(=ve   been  held  `.`.ithcut   their   initifjting   efforts.
Nothir]g   cL-iine   of   it   and   I   don't   think   the   CP   ±.ained   much
from   it.     i3ut   it   sho`..;.ed   that   they   are  present   in   the  union
and   trying,   `,\.ithin  t}ie  limitations  of.  their  politics,   to
present   a  i-jrognim  for  union  building   that   \\'ill   attract
merribers   to   them.

i-tis.ht   no``\.   attention   is   focused   on   the   unions ....- hdt
\\.ill   tile}r   do   in   the   negotiatio]`,s   ne]l-t   ye`trir   `\`hen   Carter'S
austerit}.  ijrog.ram  `\'ill  protect  the  corijorations   against
a   \\-age   raise?      ,.h.:t   ``'ill   the   unions   do   to   i;rotcct   their`
members  against   inflLtion  and  against   no-strike  leg`islation?
These   are   big   questions   for  union   members   \`.'ho   ar`e  not   really

politically  coiiscious  and  haven't   yet  beg.un  t.o   radicalize.
These   questions   `-ire  also   in   the  minds   of  ``rorkers  ``'ho   are
not   in  unions   and  h.jve  no  protl-ction.     I.lost  ``iorkers,
including  union  meinbers,   do  not   identify  pei.sonally
\','ith   the   unions  as   t}]eir  o\\-n  organizations.      The  unions
are  supi]osed  to  fight   for  better  `i.ages.     But  u.ill   they?
Can   tlley?

There   is   a   siiTlilu].it}-   bet``een   the   need   of  `...orkers   no``'
``                                      '       ..
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and   in   the   1930s.     Then   it  `\'as   thc`   need   to   organize.
And  that   need  beca'me  generally  recognized.     The  question
then  ``.as  how  to  orgarlize  the  un-org.anized  masses,   =±-
and   ``.ho   ``.ould   do   it?     Today   the   need   is   for   economic   ahd

political  protection.     The  unions  are  expected  to  provide
this  because  they  seem  to  be  powerful.     I   think  it   is
bet.oming  generall}'  recognized   thdt   the   unions   need   their
o\'.n  fpolitical   \``eaijon   (or   some  political   \\'eai]on) `for
this   puri]ose.      The   question   no\``   is   ho\\`   t,o   foi`g.e   that
weapon,   and   u'ho   ``'ill   do   it?

There   are   three  m{iin  ans.,\ers   offered.      Fraser  and
the   social   democrats   (DSOC)   say   ref.orm  the   democratic

ij=r`ty.     The   Stalinists   say  a   "peoples  party"   coalition
is   needed.      '..`'e   say   the   ur.gent   need   of   the   union  movement
today   is   to   build  a   lcibor  p`-`rty.

To   say  lahor  |]arty  in  tlie  unions  today  gets  an
immediately  fiivorable   res,+ons   from   the   ranks.     i}ut   that
only   intl-oduces   the  problem.      Ho\\   \'-..ill   this   labor  p.irty
come   about?      ,.,That   do   \.,'e   do   to   a.et   a   labol.   p€irty?

I   think  our   col.';I.ades   in   the   unions   should   start   to
exijlain  the   need   for  a  labor  part)-  and  ho\i   the  fEiia.  ranks
carl  be  mobilized  in  actions   that  \i.ill  bring.  a   labor  party
into  being`.      Lind  this  propoganda   and  ag.itation   for`a
labor party  should  Enot  be  ±  the  resi]onsibility
of  our   col,Trades   in  unions   alone.      It   is   a  ver)'  ai,pt`aling

plank   in  our.   election  platform  th{!t   all   our  candidates
s!]ould   exiilain,   urt;.e  all   union  militants   to   think  sericjusly
a`:lout,   and   begin  to  act   upon.

.   Our  labor  pcirt.v  tactic  at  this   juncture  in  the  union
struggle   can  be   our  most   successfudr   inec.ns   of  recruiting
to   the   S`.,P.      '.:.e   should  revie``'   and  reopen   the   1958   dis-
cussion  on  the   labor  party  question  as   a  means   of  educating
our  present   ranife  and  pi.eparing  them  for  the  cent]'al   task
that   the   union  movement   faces   today.

ls  you  kno``',   I  hdve  been  of  this  opinion  for   some
time.      I   am  mol`e   convinced   of   it   no`],`   than   `t'hen   .`',.e   talked

I.                       .            '      ,
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at  the  start  of  th`e  year.
an),-thing  I   leiir`ned  ``'hile   in
my  conviction,   or  just  the
unions  there   in  the  si)ecial
enjoyed.

I   don't`kno``   if   it   ``'as
Detroit   that  str.engthened

chance   to   look  6n  on   the
circulTist,ances   that   I

Just   be for.e  leavin.g  for  Detroit  I   finished   (in  draft)
a   rather   long   essay   (loo  pgs   in  h:S)   on   t]ie   three   mlin

ijolitical   tciide]icies   in   the   l{jbor  movement   --social
democrcicy,   stalinism,£md   revolutionary   socialism.      This
\\'as  prompted   initially  by  the   s{iuabble   that  has   flared
up  bet\`,een   the   social   democrats   and   stalinist,s   (even

g.etting.   into   the  pages   of  I`!eany's  Federationist),   and  b}'
the   lLrgre   number   of  recent  books   a:)out   unions   in   the
1930s   and   in   the   post-\`.:ar  )`ears.      (I   ht-iven't   seen   or   heiird
of   IT]uch   being   `-/ritten   abou`L   the   unions   d`iring   `„`orld   `..;ir   11).

An}r\`-ay,   after   revie\`'in:`-``-hat   the   social   den]s   and   stalinists
sa}-   about   e..:ch   other   I   decided   it   wctulu   be   only   pr.otji`r   to
tr}-  to   exi,lain  `i`hat   revolutionsary   sociijlist   say.      :,',.e  hi-ve
sctme   ver}-   good   books   that   tell   the   \\'lictle   story.      The}'   are
Labor's   Gic3nt   Step,   the   four-book   ser`ies   on   the  }i..:iimea.olis
Te{:in,s+|er   move;:lent, €ind   the   recent   adt.ition   titled   .Cjut   h.o\,.

I  \',.anted   to   include  Fred's  book  bec€iuse   it   is   a   fine
description   of   ho\'`   the   a-`.`.IJ   lec^rned   to   aFi}l}7   thc'   class
strugg.le   method   and   polic}7   that   ``'as   developed   in   the
insurgent   unJoii   mcj\'eiiient   of   the   1930s   to   Jihe   in(2ss   mo\-emcnt

ag,ainst  the  Fvietnam  \`ar  in  the  1960s.
`...t}en   I   left   for   Detr`Qit   I   took   m}'   essay   along   and

}'our   introd`uctor.}-   chapter   to   thi-   ne``'   book   (s)   ``.it.h   the
intention   of   tr}.ing   to   do   some   `i'ork   on   m}'   o``.'n   thing   and
`.,.riting.   to   }Jou   about   your  work.     But   I   never   i;`ot   started   on
any  of  this.

r\-o`\.   I   or]l}-   .`.,'ant   to   sa}7   that   your.   begin]]ing   is   a   good
wa}7   to   i)oi)ularize   the   fundqmental   conce|jts   of  }`:arxism
and   encourag.e   young  ```orkers   to   begin   as   }.cju   did   `.I-ith
``-hat   is  `i;asic.     I   think  it  u'ill   encourd=e   serious   stud}'
of  the   classics  and   serve  as   a  guide   to   that   study ....1
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young  ``'or`ker  joining  our  pal`ty  and  reading  ``.hat  you
tell   about  your  o``'n  exijerience  and  education  `t.ill
surely  say  (probably  to  himself` or  herself),   "If .this ,
is  the  way  Dobbs   did  it,   I  can  too."

I  only  sa``'  this  chapter  shortly  lJefore  Oberlin
and  intended  fto  ``.rite  to  you  then  at  greater  lerlg.th
`out   got   dela}'ed.      I   notice   no```,   since  Oberlin,   that   you

are  receiving  the  fraction  rminutes  and  other  material
on  the  unions.

A  day  or  so  before  I   left  for  Detroit  Jack  mentioned
to   me   that   he   had   not   he{`ird   from  }'ou   for   some   time,   and
I  hdven't   seen  him  no``'  since  his  i`eturn  from  Calif.     But
in   the   next   f e\`'   dq}'s   I   exij.ect   to   h,Live  a   discussion  on
solTle  of  the   i"itters  I've  relcited  here  in  this  letter.
(\\-hich   I   didn't   think   `i-ould  be  this   long   ``..hen   I   started)

I.:.armest   ijerscinal   res.ards   to   you   and  !`1arvel   .    .    .

`    Comradely.


